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Abstract 
       
In this study, we apply duration analysis to specify a model of customers’ behavior 
regarding their visits to a hair salon and we then estimate their aggregated revisit rates / 
dates. We adopt the following approach: [1] assuming that there are differences among first 
time customers, regular and loyal customers with respect to the intensity function; [2] 
introducing customers’ behavioral variables, hair salon congestion and hairdresser skill 
variables, in addition to demographic variables; [3] by applying the estimation results of 
Cox regression, we examine the aggregated revisit rate and show how we measure the 
individual next revisit date. As a result, we found that the intensity functions of non-loyal 
and loyal customers have been specified by different models. We could observe differences 
between first time customers and loyal customers in terms of the response toward hair salon 
and hairdresser congestion. We could also find that loyal customers tend to prefer higher 
skilled hairdressers. It suggests that customer heterogeneity should be included in the 
intensity model and that we also need the hair salon’s information (supply side) to specify 
customers’ revisit model. 
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Recently, with the increasing importance and need of one-to-one marketing in
some industries, e.g., retail, restaurant, hotel industries and so on, direct market-
ing has modi￿ed its contents and concept. It might imply that we should consider
heterogeneity for each individual and each industry. In the beauty industry, di-
rect mail has apparently been used as one of the marketing strategies to contact
customers and provide them with incentives to revisit their salon. However, in
terms of sending direct mail, salons might have dealt with the customers in a
similar manner. Direct mailing could probably serve as a marketing strategy for
the salon to obtain more pro￿ts. In order to realize the optimal direct mailing
strategy, it would be necessary to focus on an adequate target base, that is, we
should distinguish the customers who intend to patronize the salon from other
customers. The segmentation problem is one of the primary issues in marketing
and it has been dealt with in earlier studies. In early works, segmentation might
often be recognized as a purpose in itself, and the segmentation method denotes
dividing customers into homogeneous groups without use of objective variables.
Recently, Jonker et al. (2004) have highlighted that optimal segmentation leads
to the realization of mailing strategy optimization. Moreover they suggested the
necessity of exploring systematic analytic procedures to optimize both these steps.
In their study, they applied one of the segmentation methods that was introduced
as a standard and useful method in several prior studies in this area - the RFM
methods (Hughes, 1994). The RFM method measures the customer value based
on R (Recency), F (Frequency), and M (Monetary value). It is recognized as one
of the helpful methods to separate the good (more pro￿table) customers from the
other customers in order to achieve better segmentation.
Fortunately, nearly all Japanese hair salons require a customer to ￿ll in a ques-
tionnaire on their ￿rst visit. Salon owners can obtain data on a customer’s sex,
age, occupation, and address and moreover they can use the monetary data based
on the customer’s behavior by recording it; these data should be helpful in the
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identi￿cation and segmentation of each customer. In this study, we apply dura-
tion analysis to specify a model of hair salon customer behavior regarding their
visits and then estimate their aggregated revisit rates/dates. The dataset of this
study was obtained from a hair salon located in Japan’s third largest city, Osaka,
and our target customers primarily use the haircut service. We adopt the follow-
ing approach: [1] assuming that there are di￿erences among ￿rst visit customers,
regular and loyal customers with respect to the intensity function; [2] introducing
customers’ behavioral variables, hair salon congestion and hairdresser’s skill vari-
ables in addition to demographic variables; [3] observing the degree of sensitivity
to the congestion and skill to intensity function by age cohorts; [4] by applying
estimation results of Cox regression, we examine the aggregated revisit rate and
show the procedure of measuring the individual next revisit date.
As a result, we found that the intensity functions of non-loyal and loyal cus-
tomers have been speci￿ed by di￿erent models. We could observe di￿erences
between the ￿rst visit customers and loyal customers in terms of the responses
against hair salon and hairdresser congestion. We could also ￿nd that loyal cus-
tomers tend to prefer higher skilled hairdressers. It suggests that customer hetero-
geneity should be included in the intensity model and we also need the information
of the hair salon (supply side) to specify customers’ revisit model. Using our es-
timation results, we could predict revisit rates for each customer. It will tell us
when and how many customers will visit a salon and which services they will
receive. It should be helpful to predict daily sales, the timing of sending direct
mail and optimal allocation of labor and capital.
The following section presents preliminary analysis regarding the summary of
the variables through an empirical study and provides some suggestions regarding
the segmentation of customers. Section 3 reviews the Cox model and the method-
ology in detail and provides the estimation results and also shows the procedure of
prediction of individual revisit rate. The concluding remarks are given in Section
4.3
2. Preliminary Data Analysis
2.1. Description of a Hair Salon. We obtained data regarding customer at-
tributes and customer records from a hair salon. The hair salon is located in
Japan’s third largest city, Osaka. The salon is easily accessible from certain
railway stations, business o￿ces, restaurants, and shopping malls. Nearly all
Japanese hair salons require the customer to ￿ll in a questionnaire on their ￿rst
visit. Salon owners can obtain the data on the customer’s sex, age, occupation,
address, hobby and some other preferences. The hair salon opened in July 2003,
and we observed them from July 2003 to March 2010 (2,418days). The hair salon
provides the customers with various hair products and services including not only
haircuts, color, and permanent waves, but also nail and facial care, makeup, and
so on. As you know, their main services are haircuts, color, and permanent waves
and their share of total number of treatments are 36%, 21% and 10% respectively.
The three services yield more than 80% of the total sales.
In this paper, we use the customers’ sex, age and the distance between the salon
and their home addresses as demographic variables and also behavioral variables
in our empirical study. They have 16,000 customers comprising approximately
more than 90% females. The average age of customers is 29 years old (youngest
is 12 and oldest 84). Thus, the majority of customers lie between 20 and 30 years
of age. The distance between the residences of the customers and the salon vary
greatly. We observed forty prefectures in their addresses. The mean of distance
is around 10 km. Surprisingly, the maximum distance is more than 1,000 km.
However, only 2% of the customers live this far from the hair salon. This might
be due to the fact that the customers happened to visit the salon while they
had some other tasks planned in the neighborhood, or because they wrote down
another address, e.g., parent’s address since they dislike receiving many direct
mails. In any case, it is di￿cult to regard these customers as frequent customers
and hence they are treated as outliers. The remaining 98% customers are from
four prefectures (Osaka, Kyoto, Hyougo and Nara) and 88% of the customers are
from Osaka prefecture. After we abstracted the customers who live within 50km4
from the hair salon, about 3% of the customers are removed. We can use this
demographic information from the initial questionnaire and also the daily records
of customers’ visits. The daily records hold the payment and hairdressers’ name
for each customer’s treatment, making it possible to aggregate the experiences
of hairdressers for the seven years and examine their productivity. In order to
specify the model of customers’ behavior, we use the customers’ demographic and
behavioral variables, skill or experience of hairdressers and level of the hair salon’s
congestion variable.
2.2. Data Construction for Our Empirical Study: making Segmentaions.
We specify the consumers’ revisit behavior using the survival analysis framework.
To implement the estimation, we need to obtain duration data which are the in-
terval between the last visit and the visit prior to it. In our dataset, the end point
is the 2,418th day (type 1 Censor). We treat the interval from the end point to
the latest visit as the censoring data. In order to construct a target dataset for
our analysis, ￿rst, we abstract from the full dataset, the data on the customers
who used the haircut service and then remove the customers with the following
conditions: [1] customers who live 50 km away from the hair salon; [2] customers
who don’t tell their birthday to the salon; [3] customers who cannot be identi￿ed
as individuals, e.g. name, id number and address are missing. After abstracting
our target dataset, 11,334 customers remain (full data set has 16,000 customers).
As a next step, we show how to make segmentations in our target dataset.
According to previous studies, Korgaonkar et al. (1985) and Akaah et al. (1995)
describe that a customer’s intention (low or high) might have signi￿cantly in￿u-
enced the customer’s attitudes toward direct marketing. This is based only on
their conjectures even though it does not appear in their empirical results. In this
study, we think there are di￿erent revisit behaviors among the ￿rst visitor and
regular customers. Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics of number of visits of
each customer for seven years.
In order to divide customers into segmentations dependent on their revisit
behavior, we use a salon’s speci￿c idea for their customers. The salon provides 20%5
Table 1. Summary statistics of the number of visits
Variable Mean Med. Std. Dev. Min Max
# of visits 7.11 4 7.894 1 79
N 52441
discount coupons for customers visiting 2-4 times in order to encourage regular
visits and 10% discount coupons for regular customers making more than 5 visits.
Also, we use the statistical information from dataset. Although the maximum
visits are 79 in Table 1, median and 75 percentile are 4 and 9 times, and 90 and
95 percentile are 17 and 23 times. Therefore, in Table 2, we divide the sample
into ￿ve groups according to the number of visits.
Table 2. Segmentations
Name Description
non-loyal ￿rst visit customer and visit less than two times
regular1 customers who visit 2-5 times
regular2 customers who visit 6-9 times
loyal1 customers who visit 10-19 times
loyal2 customers who visit 20 times and more
Table 3 shows the descriptive statistics for durations among loyal, regular and
non-loyal customers for the haircut service. We found that the gaps for duration of
revisits among the ￿ve segmentations, the mean and median grow rapidly smaller
from non-loyal through loyal2. It is surprising that the loyal1 customers revisit
the salon more than one month and loyal2 customers revisit almost two months
earlier than non-loyal customers. Also the standard deviation and coe￿cient
of variations are smaller from non-loyal to loyal2, meaning that there is more
homogenous behavior among loyal customers about revisits than non-loyal and
regular customers. Thus, we consider the di￿erences in a customer’s intensity for
maintaining or changing their hairstyle in our empirical analysis.6
Table 3. Summary statistics of duration
Variable Mean Median Std. Dev. Coef. of var.
non-loyal 112.2 76 137.8 1.23
regular1 100.6 74 111.9 1.11
regular2 89.5 70 79.4 0.89
loyal1 77.8 63 64.4 0.83
loyal2 59.8 51 42.4 0.71
3. Empirical Study: Duration Analysis
The above observations have an important implication in our current analysis.
They suggest that the durations of visiting the salon are di￿erent for each cus-
tomer depending on their frequency of visits. Thus, we could observe the di￿erent
behavioral patterns between loyal and non-loyal customers. The aggregation of
loyal and non-loyal customers may possibly lead to inappropriate implications of
the statistical inferences. Therefore, we specify a duration model for each of them
and apply the Cox promotional hazard model.
3.1. Model. Survival analysis is concerned with the observation of time between
entry to an event and a subsequent event, e.g., death. We also ￿nd that censored
survival times occur if the event of interest does not occur for an individual event
during the research period. Three decades ago, the Cox proportional hazards
model was well established as a statistical technique for exploring the relation-
ship between the survival of a patient (occurrence of any interest event) and
several explanatory variables. Additionally, it is the most commonly used model
in hazard/intensity regression, not only in medicine and pharmacology but also
several other ￿elds, e.g. bankruptcy analysis in the economics ￿eld. In this study,
applying Cox regression confers an advantage that it is able to describe the inten-
sity function for all individuals in the sample and is in constant proportion to an
unspeci￿ed baseline. Thus, without completely specifying the intensity function,
we can determine the relationship between the duration of visiting the salon and
the explanatory variables. With respect to this point of view, the Cox model7
is often called the "Semiparametric model." The Cox model, that is, the condi-
tional intensity function given the covariate value, x and the survival function are
assumed to be of the form,
(1) i(tjx) = 0(t)exp(0xi1 + 2xi2 + ::: + mxim);
and
(2) Si(tjx) = S0(t)exp(1xi1+2xi2+:::+mxim):
where  = (1;:::;m) is the vector of an unknown parameter, and 0(t)
denotes the baseline intensity function. From eq. (1), the in￿uences of x =
(x1;:::;xm) on the intensity are in proportion to 0(t) for the individual without
assuming the adhoc functional forms for baseline intensity. To estimate , the
partial likelihood function is given by
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In fact, in order to obtain ^ , we can search maximum LL() using the Newton-
Raphson method.
3.2. Covariates. We showed the construction of our target dataset - the number
of customers who have used the haircut service is 11,334 within the period from
2003 to 2010 (2,418 days). In this salon, more than 90% customers are female.
The mean, the median and 90 percentile of age are approximately 28, 27 and 38
years, respectively. The majority of customers at the salon are female and their8
ages lie between 20 and 30 years old and live within 50 km of the salon. Our
dependent variables for performing Cox regression are Duration (days) which
have been described in the previous section.
Table 4 shows the explanations of the covariates. Age is the customer’s age on
the day of their last visit, Sex is coded as 0 for male and 1 for female. Distance
indicates the distance from a customer’s residence to the salon. These three are
demographic variables. When customers make an appointment with a speci￿c
hairdresser, it is Appointment=1 and otherwise is 0. Services are dummy
variables and present the received treatments for the last visit and there are three
combinations that exist - e.g. 1) Cut and Color; 2) Cut and Permanent Wave;
and 3) Cut, Color and Permanent Wave. The customers who only had haircuts
on their last visit are base of choice in this dummy set.
In this study, we adopt three very unique pieces of information as covariates.
Salon’s Congestion presents the level of congestion in last time visits. In order
to measure Salon’s Congestion, we divide the daily number of customers by the
90 percentile of number of customers over the year. The mean is 0.75, minimum
and maximum are 0.13 and 1.56, respectively. We assume the customers may
pay attention to the congestion not only of the salon as a whole, but also that
of their own hair hairdresser. Hairdresser Congestion is the daily number of
customers for each hairdresser. Using the hairdresser’s dummy variables, we can
control the time invariant heterogeneity among hairdressers; moreover, we control
the time variant skill/experiences of hairdressers by Hairdresser’s Capacity.
It is de￿ned by the 90 percentile of number of customers in every year for the
hairdressers. For these three covariates, we multiply age dummy to obtain the
di￿erent coe￿cients by six age cohorts.
Hairdressers are the dummy variables. There are eleven hairdressers in this
period. Hairdressers from 2 to 11 show up in the estimation result, Hairdresser
1 has been the top hairdresser for seven years. We can summarize our covariates
as three groups: [1] demographic variables (Age, Sex and Distance); [2] cus-
tomers’ selectable variables (Appointment, Services and Hairdressers); and9
[3] customers’ experiences at the salon (Salon’s Congestion, Hairdressers’
Congestion and Hairdresser’s Capacity). Both of the congestion variables
are unobservable and uncontrollable for the customers, and we think these con-
gestion experiences might a￿ect the next revisit behaviors. The hairdresser’s
capacity variable is proxy for each hairdresser’s skill year by year. We could
control unobservable time-varying heterogeneity among the hairdressers. We are
interested in the in￿uences of these variables on each customer’s attitude.
Table 4. Covariates Descriptions
Variables Name Descriptions
Age age of customers on the last visit day
Sex Dummy var., Male= 0, Female= 1
Distance distance between residents and the salon.
Appointment Dummy var., No appointment= 0, appointment= 1
Services Dummy var., Last taken services, there exist three combinations,
Color dummy, Perm dummy and color & perm dummy w. cut.
Salon’s congestions # of customersdaily / 90 percentile of # of customersyearly
Hairdresser’s
congestions counted # of customers for each hairdresser, daily based data
Hairdresser’s
capacity estimate 90 percentile of # of customersyearly for each hairdresser
age 20-45 dummy age20 is dummy var. of 20  age < 25 years old
age25 is dummy var. of 25  age < 30 years old
age30 is dummy var. of 30  age < 35 years old
age35 is dummy var. of 35  age < 40 years old
age40 is dummy var. of 40  age < 45 years old
age45 is dummy var. of 45 and more  age
Hairdresser 2-11 Dummy var., hairdresser in charge for the last visit10
3.3. Estimation Results. Similar to a general multiple regression, interpreting
the Cox model involves examining the coe￿cients for each explanatory variable. A
signi￿cantly positive estimated coe￿cient for an explanatory variable contributes
to the positive e￿ect on intensity i(tjx), while increasing the explanatory variable
leads to a higher intensity. Conversely, a signi￿cantly negative coe￿cient implies
that the variable moves in the direction opposite to intensity. Another quality of
the Cox model interpretation is the risk ratio, where textitriskratio = exp().
If one assumes that  = 0 then the explanatory variable has no impact on the
intensity of using a hair service. Thus, exp() = 1 describes that the intensity
level is equal to the baseline, or there is no impact of the explanatory variable on
the intensity ( = 0;risk ratio=1) in the sense of individual di￿erences. Moreover,
a risk ratio > 1 implies that the risk is higher than the baseline ( = 0), while
the risk ratio < 1 implies that the risk ratio of termination is below the baseline
of intensity 0(t).
Table 5 provides the results of the Cox proportional hazard regression for ￿ve
segments, non loyal, regular1, regular2, loyal1 and loyal2 respectively. In order
to specify the functional form of each intensity function, we apply the stepwise
AIC method to select the indispensable explanatory variables for the intensity
functions from the 38 candidates of explanatory variables. The blank cells denote
that the variables were not selected in the models as explanatory variables by
the AIC criterion. The Coe￿cients marked  and    in the tables denote
signi￿cantly positive or negative at the 5% level and the 1% level.
Among the ￿ve segments, the coe￿cients of Sex are signi￿cant at 5% level.
Since Sex is coded as 0 for male and 1 for female, negative coe￿cients imply that
male customers have a higher intensity compared to female customers. Moreover,
male customers revisit the salon earlier. If we could say that male hair growth
is faster than female hair growth, we could have easily explained this result.
However, it is not easy for us to prove. It could be the more natural assumption
for constancy of hair growth in individuals. We now attempt to carefully examine
this from a di￿erent perspective - a shorter hairstyle seems to be more di￿cult11
to maintain; therefore, customers with short hairstyles will tend to increase the
frequency of visits.
Generally, male customers have a shorter hairstyle than female customers;
hence, this is a possible interpretation of the negative coe￿cient of Sex. Without
regular1, we observed Age coe￿cients are signi￿cantly positive and the magni-
tude of loyal2 is the biggest. Thus, we assume that hair growth is a constant
individual characteristic; then, if Age has a positive coe￿cient, it may imply
that older customers have enough money to care for and maintain their hairstyle
as compared to the younger customers. In a certain case, Age might be regarded
as a proxy variable for income in one possibility. Distance shows 5% signi￿cant
negative coe￿cients in non-loyal and loyal2. It implies that the customers who
live further away will visit the salon later and their duration will be longer.
As a next step, we will explain about the coe￿cients of Appointment, Ser-
vices and Hairdressers. These three variables are distributed as customers’
choice variables. Appointment=1 is when a customer makes an appointment
with a speci￿c hairdresser, and 0 denotes other choices. The coe￿cients of Ap-
pointment have a strong positive impact on the intensity function. We may
say that the customer who makes an appointment with their favorite hairdresser
will come back to the salon sooner than the customer who does not. Services
dummy variables have negative impact on intensity function, except loyal2’s
color dummy and color & perm. dummy of non-loyal and loyal2. The customers
who only had a haircut on their last visit are base of choice in this dummy set.
It suggests that the customers who used haircut and hair color services at the
same time for their last visit would have longer durations of non-visit than those
customers who had had haircuts. Likewise, the coe￿cient of haircut and perma-
nent wave and haircut, coloring and permanent wave are also negative, because
it implies that hair color and permanent wave services would delay a customer’s
revisit. We adopt Hairdressers to control time-invariant heterogeneity e￿ects
among the eleven hairdressers. The base hairdresser is a Hairdresser1 and he
has been a top hairdresser for seven years. Both loyal1 and loyal2 have positive12
coe￿cients among hairdressers other than Hairdresser1, and other non-loyal seg-
ments have signi￿cant negative coe￿cients. We could observe the di￿erence in
the way hairdressers a￿ect the revisit behavior in the non-loyal and loyal group.
Finally, we intend to consider the e￿ects of congestion and hairdresser’s skill
on revisit behavior. We assume that the customers who visit the salon have some
impressions or experiences about the salon’s atmosphere, congestion and skills in
addition to undergoing treatment. In this study, we adopt the salon’s congestion,
the hairdresser’s congestion and the capacity. Especially, the capacity variable is
a proxy for hairdresser skill. If their coe￿cients are signi￿cantly positive, they in-
crease the intensity, that is, the customers will visit the salon sooner (the duration
will be shorter). In a negative scenario, we can explain the reverse. Table 6 shows
the summary of the results about these three variables among the segments. We
are interested in the e￿ects of the new variables on the next revisit probability and
also if di￿erent impacts on the intensity exist within/between segments and age
cohort. 0 denotes that the coe￿cients are insigni￿cant, ￿ and + are signi￿cantly
negative or positive at 5% level.  means the coe￿cients’ magnitude is signi￿-
cantly di￿erent from others. We expected the hairdresser’s skill and experiences
to have positive e￿ects on the next revisits. In the customers’ results of loyal1 and
loyal2, we could ￿nd Hairdresser’s Capacity is signi￿cantly positive. On the
other hand, we observed the negative coe￿cients in the other three segments. In
the non-loyal and loyal2 segments, Hairdresser’s Congestion is signi￿cant for
all age cohorts; interestingly, among the non-loyal customers, the impact of the
hairdresser’s congestion is homogeneously negative. We found that the di￿erent
response to the hairdresser’s congestion was dependent on the age group in loyal2
segment.
When we are in a busy salon, two di￿erent aspects may exist; one is that the
salon’s impression is active and another is that it is impulsive. We expect that if
the customer prefers the active salon, the coe￿cient could be positive, and if they
feel rushed, the coe￿cient might be negative. We focus on the results of loyal
customers, who visit the salon more than twenty times (loyal2); there was a clear13
di￿erence between under-30s and over-30s. Salon’s Congestion can increase
the intensity of their next visit, however congestion delays the next revisits for
those over 30 years old. We can also ￿nd the negative e￿ects of congestion on the
intensity function in other segments, and these are all negative coe￿cients.
In our view, regular1 and 2 seem to be similar results, and we might combine
these two in the same segment. Remarkably, the result of the loyal2 segment
shows the necessity to include these variables for the intensity function. These
new adopted variables in￿uence the customer’s attitude toward the duration of
visiting the salon. It suggests that loyal customers are more sensitive about the
salon’s atmosphere, congestion, hairdressers’ skills and their own experiences at
the salon than less loyal customers and their last visit experiences would lead
to di￿erences in the non-visit interval among the customers. This subsection
summarizes that intensity functions of the ￿ve segments have been speci￿ed by
di￿erent models.
Table 5: Results of Cox Regression
Segment non-loyal regular1 regular2 loyal1 loyal2
n = 1 2  n  5 6  n  9 10  n  19 20  n
^  /se ^ /se ^ /se ^ /se ^ /se
age 0.019*** 0.008** 0.008** 0.028***
(0.003) (0.003) (0.003) (0.004)
sex -0.120** -0.244*** -0.266*** -0.348*** -0.478***
(0.042) (0.026) (0.035) (0.033) (0.044)
distance -0.004** -0.002 -0.002 -0.002 -0.011***
(0.001) (0.001) (0.001) (0.001) (0.002)
appointment 0.216*** 0.372*** 0.332*** 0.344*** 0.457**
(0.027) (0.026) (0.049) (0.059) (0.141)
color dummy -0.092** 0.029 -0.128*** -0.074** 0.097**
(0.029) (0.019) (0.027) (0.028) (0.041)
perm dummy -0.182*** -0.067** -0.188*** -0.091** -0.131**14
Table 5: Results of Cox Regression
Segment non-loyal regular1 regular2 loyal1 loyal2
n = 1 2  n  5 6  n  9 10  n  19 20  n
^  /se ^ /se ^ /se ^ /se ^ /se
(0.034) (0.024) (0.035) (0.036) (0.053)
color & perm -0.099** -0.295*** -0.191***





Hairdresser’s -0.051*** -0.027*** -0.014** 0.041*** 0.065***
capacity (0.009) (0.006) (0.005) (0.006) (0.013)
salon’s cong. -0.116 -2.812***
* age20 dummy (0.050) (0.729)
salon’s cong. -0.230** -2.761***
* age25 dummy (0.075) (0.680)
salon’s cong. -3.092***
* age30 dummy (0.690)
salon’s cong. -0.237** -2.957***
* age35 dummy (0.081) (0.701)
salon’s cong. 0.415 -3.223***
* age40 dummy (0.227) (0.713)
salon’s cong. -0.684*** -0.540** -2.996***
* age45 dummy (0.136) (0.230) (0.706)
Hairdresser’s cong. 0.011** 0.012** 0.013 0.198**
* age20 dummy (0.004) (0.006) (0.007) (0.063)
Hairdresser’s cong. 0.008 0.010 0.174**
* age25 dummy (0.005) (0.006) (0.060)15
Table 5: Results of Cox Regression
Segment non-loyal regular1 regular2 loyal1 loyal2
n = 1 2  n  5 6  n  9 10  n  19 20  n
^  /se ^ /se ^ /se ^ /se ^ /se
Hairdresser’s cong. 0.021 0.185**
* age30 dummy (0.010) (0.060)
Hairdresser’s cong. 0.006 0.020 0.162**
* age35 dummy (0.003) (0.010) (0.061)
Hairdresser’s cong. -0.029 0.201**
* age40 dummy (0.015) (0.063)
Hairdresser’s cong. 0.029 0.020 0.179**
* age45 dummy (0.015) (0.013) (0.060)
capacity 0.006** -0.013 -0.020**
* age20 dummy (0.002) (0.006) (0.007)
capacity -0.014 0.034**
* age25 dummy (0.005) (0.012)
capacity -0.018 -0.005** -0.017*** -0.013*** 0.033**
* age30 dummy (0.008) (0.002) (0.004) (0.003) (0.013)
capacity -0.008 -0.030*** 0.038**
* age35 dummy (0.005) (0.009) (0.015)
capacity 0.028 -0.035 0.033
* age40 dummy (0.012) (0.014) (0.017)
capacity -0.018
* age45 dummy (0.011)
Hairdresser2 0.141*** -0.091 -0.315***
(0.039) (0.044) (0.077)
Hairdresser3 -0.376*** -0.177*** -0.132*** -0.297***
(0.060) (0.036) (0.039) (0.056)
Hairdresser4 -0.852*** -0.244*** -0.382***16
Table 5: Results of Cox Regression
Segment non-loyal regular1 regular2 loyal1 loyal2
n = 1 2  n  5 6  n  9 10  n  19 20  n
^  /se ^ /se ^ /se ^ /se ^ /se
(0.107) (0.066) (0.065)
Hairdresser5 -0.652*** -0.177** -0.111 0.336*** 0.603***
(0.098) (0.060) (0.044) (0.054) (0.126)
Hairdresser6 -0.534*** -0.161*** 0.176*** 0.327***
(0.068) (0.040) (0.032) (0.043)
Hairdresser7 -0.800*** -0.145** 0.275*** 0.676***
(0.090) (0.054) (0.048) (0.084)
Hairdresser8 -1.199*** -0.299*** -0.250** 1.292***
(0.139) (0.088) (0.089) (0.164)
Hairdresser9 -0.958*** -0.222** -0.292*** 0.291*** 0.907***
(0.112) (0.071) (0.067) (0.076) (0.134)
Hairdresser10 -0.965*** -0.207** 0.373*** 0.718***
(0.125) (0.074) (0.082) (0.147)
Hairdresser11 -0.573 -0.639 -0.675 1.234***
(1.006) (0.361) (0.381) (0.322)
AIC 113794.23 278142.47 131434.38 129000.37 50403.91

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3.4. Comparative Revisits Rates among the segments and the predic-
tion method. In this subsection, we apply the Cox model estimation results to
calculate the aggregate revisit rates for each segment and show how to predict each
customer’s revisit rates and examine the standard error to the interval estimation.
We obtain 0(t) estimator by the Kaplan-Meier method. We then estimate the
cumulative baseline intensity function 0(t) =
R t
0 0(s)ds, and consider the dif-
ferences of individual intensity. Then the baseline survival (Revisiting) function
of Cox regression can be written as,





j exp( ^ 0x)
1
exp(^ 0xi).
We can rewrite ^ S0(t) = ^ S0(ti)qi, when  = 0, qi equals to 1; this estimator results
in the ordinary Kaplan-Meier curve ( ^ S0(ti)). Moreover, in the Cox proportional
intensity model, the survival function S(tjx) of an individual with covariate values
x is given by S(tjx) = S0(t)exp(1xi1+2xi2+:::+mxim). The estimate ^ S(tjx) is a
right-continuous step function, with jumps in the event times. This indicates
each customer’s probability of revisiting and its duration. It is referred to as the
Adjusted KM curve. Figure 1 yields the baseline revisiting function for the non-
loyal, regular and loyal customers, respectively. The horizontal axis indicates the
duration (in days) and the vertical axis indicates the probability of revisiting the
salon. In Figure 1, for the median (50%) revisiting rate among the ￿ve segments,
the interval within which no visits are made is 187 days, 85 days, 77 days, 69
days and 54 days for non-loyal, regular1, regular2, loyal1 and loyal2 customers.
We can observe the di￿erent shapes of baseline intensity functions among the ￿ve
segments.
To predict the individual revisit day, we de￿ne the non-revisit rate function
by Cox regression results as below. We abstract customers who visited last time
within one month from the end point which is explained below.
(5) ^ Si(tjx)Cox = ^ S0(t)
exp(1xi1+2xi2+:::+mxim)
With selected samples visiting within one month l, we consider the binomial
distribution for their revisit behavior. When they revisit the salon equals 1 and19

















































































































































Figure 1. Estimated Non Revisit Rates (Base line intensity function)
otherwise are 0 as eq. (6).
(6) Ef1fTitigg = Pf1fTitigg = 1   S(tijx)20
In order to calculate the revisit rates for each customer within any days (e.g.
30 days or 100 days) since the last visit by eq. (6), we could obtain the revisit
probability for the hair salon when t > 30 or t > 100 using eq. (7). ^ S(t) is Normal
distribution with mean S(t) and standard deviation SE(t) asymptotically. We


















In order to know when the customers will revisit the salon, we estimate the
median revisit duration for each of them using ^ S(tjx)cox and obtain the prediction
value of their next visit date for the salon from the spontaneous point. The
prediction of revisit rates tell us when and how many customers will visit a salon
and which services they will receive.
4. Concluding Remarks
In this study, we apply duration analysis to specify a model of a hair salon cus-
tomers’ behavior regarding their visits and then estimate their aggregated revisit
rates/dates. We estimate the intensity function by adopting the Cox model for
hair salon data to examine which demographic, geographic, behavioral variables
and supply side’s information in￿uence each customer’s attitude.
The dataset of this study was obtained from a hair salon located in Japan’s
third largest city, Osaka, and our target customers primarily used the haircut
service. We adopt the following approach: [1] assuming that there are di￿erences
among ￿rst visit customers, regular and loyal customers with respect to the in-
tensity function: [2] introducing customer’s behavioral variables, the hair salon’s
congestion and hairdresser’s skill variables in addition to demographic variables;
[3] observing the degree of sensitivity to the congestion and skill to intensity func-
tion by age cohorts; [4] by applying the estimation results of Cox regression, we21
examine the aggregated revisit rate and show the procedure of measuring the
individual next revisit date.
As a result, we found that the intensity functions of non-loyal and loyal cus-
tomers have been speci￿ed by di￿erent models. For loyal customers, when they
had higher skilled hairdressers on their last visit, they tend to come back to the
salon sooner. We could also observe di￿erences between the ￿rst visit customers
and loyal customers in terms of the responses against hair salon and hairdresser’s
congestion. The hairdresser’s congestion has a negative e￿ect on their revisit rate.
In the loyal customers’ results, younger customers prefer the hair salon’s active
atmosphere, but customers over the age of 30 will revisit much later if they had
a treatment on a busy day. It suggests that customer heterogeneity should be in-
cluded in the intensity model and we also need to consider the information about
the hair salon (supply side).
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